[Law simplification: the Lombardy Region experience].
Lombardy Region, adopted its own rules to reorganize and to relaunch health prevention activities. Particularly, the started way foresees for the useless activity divestment, not backed by scientific evidences and of no effect to preserve public health. In this optics, the run is inserted that foresees the planning of the activity of official control, based on the acquisition of the epidemiological and the productive, economic and social territorial context data, so to be able to point out interventions priorities and to graduate health risks. Similarly the integration among different operators, belonging to different Services and Departments too, it's considered necessary, passing from the planning of independent Plans of sector to Plans bringing common and joined objectives, in a business logic. The change of perspective, needs a suitable monitoring of the obtained results aiming to start deepened evaluations to implement or to reassess the regional strategic lines.